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ALMOST W^aS* a# ^' satisfactory set- teed by. the Venezuelan government і vî ^̂*|?!7^гр^,,|*ч^,ир^"1т'1 -■ -.■ —т-

MINISTERS SEEK sIfETY. ^ bZafclaf^aTh “t° a corakerabS “ ^jjgju, ГпигекГ

Great Britain and Germany, fsn;A™**rl atpcE,m^,o^ w tBe “
"І»л»1г1і1т TAMtlimr man charge d’affaires, Von Pilgrim- and dther-property;from wai^ti?^1 tllftlf3States. ^The piîrtteîïter tîto faet*'tTnlte^Sta^88

8 8 ■ «!“” a^ssstasЧйяг sisssssssaFSs
ssa-a» ss-'Mi і тапмпїж&ййБ' ss? s. wkjsi аь їж®1 4German^eg^Hons^av^beSf111!811 л°в і The*3 German claims are larger to to^ïorai^ê “ ^lo"B eacb oI’ tbem Britlshe» whfeb to wit in AetiordajiceІ °** Werti, Outer* Memhmtlrei-
fferman legations have beem closed. amount and more v^ied .n E n£ words^t АгеЇиЛГ™,*“ Ж 4® ‘"térnattonal usage, süoh a» an ......

CASTRO’S OPEN LETTER. , tare and the responsibility of the Ven- commerclti todetLdef^mL°ime ^ агг^- 1,111 W an affront to . П„.,И|
The Venezuelan press publishes an eza^” governmVnt for thePrede^pUon rlcas We do^ Mk u^r toto Un«^ States ahd would caktoe 

^Oen letter from President Castro on °* Obligations Is less obvious in cer- doctrine for Any exclusive atoere1»^JhlTt*îf ^із con* !
the Imbroglio with Ore^t Britain and Шп sections of the account. There dealings with any "other American foreim °erman *
German In this communication Pre- “« ”° lnfU”atlo5®,her® of the account» state. We do not guàraht^ any rests^t‘ reported ar- OTTAWA; Dec, M.-It looks as If it
grams retote ^ '+** whici? must-be considered ato? K HM^pïcvid^1 toat‘Untoh^ent P* foreign .Offlce tonight is still Ь^Н Cm,ybc a gestion of a few days

*kms, amcfflg them Great Erltato and і T5e precautions taken by thé United Knot tek£ the form ofTSul- QuayTa оГтог^В^?68^0 м ^ Îto lhe ‘ British *««»ritlee will

Germany, have allied themselves to-. f>»tee l“ ordering a Strong .fleet to the sillon of territory by any non-Ameri- day nleht thnîf^ *^‘Є ttian Mon- place an embargo on Canadian cattle 
gather to carry out acts of violence Î Venetian coast do not escape .attitt Can power.” wF-TШ ^aAmeTl ** jewspapera being landed ahve in-England. At an,
and aggression against Venezuela, and “oa- » «• considered a sign that the ______ £av dated Tues' rate- it will not be the fault of some
their manner of obtaining the resump- Washington authorities are on ttortf b.*.- 1 artier!,-.„ m ' e fault of some
tlon of the payment.df interest on tte *»»rd against the taking of too dras- Ye"eBnelan №t- government 3 reply to AA^rican ofl^era if this аддаед is not
public , debt waus to be suspected as a «c measures on the part either «if- ^ Haned here President s Castro s complaint that rtorthcoming, astd . Boston and! Port-
consequence of the revolution that I ; Germany or England for the collection- to^h^V^n,4 h“ aP' weîf delivered Irregu- {Mnd made to rejpice. Д has been re-
lately. crushed. Notwithstanding the ^ a febt from a weak power distract- f^tto arms ZraW^rfr Г°Р * ‘я de^e^^of the V^r-.L^ ^rfvfte №”1" ^ >,1° tbe government here,
official character qf this news. I refuse wl«i revolution. European nations Germaziy and de"ce of the J^^ an/oreign min-j American sources, an impor
te believe it, because it is lnconceiv- have been financing railways and''ha?- * А 1, - ™ was in- m,nt official of the U. S. government
able that nations which entertain -bor improvement schemes in South Am- -:1^TT • 1 - . ' " " Ш mig^ b! ^ein^‘e”ttoned, that infm-mation has
cordial and friendly relations with . erica for half a century, but they h^ve _ WILLEMSTAD, Curacao,: I>ec. «.-* i^.e«*®d ,and Germany .and Great reaped the department of agriculture 

■Venezuela should prefer to resort to 1 not be6n accustomed to depend on naiz- Tkete іеда a .great patriote demonstra- ®Htafn b™B unwilling to delay ac- in England thqt. a case of foot and 
the customs wfll be di- force rather than follow the diplomatic al ' demonstration» for the : cbileictlon. of “on-U Caræas at 8 o'clock last night* a y 'Io5feri had -them Presented mouth disease had developed in Tor-

the sums de" Path, especially when the supposed dit- defaulted -interests. . wh^j the news arrived that the Brit- svnday at the foreign minister’s pri- onto through an unclean car, which
g ЄГ^; іп1^№е Bri" ference comes fully within the jurisdic- -------- warships had seized ^at®. bo"se- as bis office, was closed nad been allowed to enter Canada from
5 ^ J,»eea to-"** British tlon Of our laws, which are based on AN AMERICAN MEDIATOR TURN-, * , Venezuelan war vessels .at La n tbat day"; infected district in New England,
* nerr-"^ritl-sb Pr°- tbe principle of Justice, Which, togetb- p-r» nnwxr Gj»yra. Violent speeches were deilv- лі------- . he 0:1 ly basla for the report, and itЄг2а«#-^М wt^ pay' er wltb the other attributes of auth- , ете.at.various points. VENEZUELA PROTESTS. І» a Уery trivial one, is the fact that

rahi2y built by derman orlty, I have just redeemed. HadJ WASHINGTON, D c. 10.—Mr. Bowen j№b&pp*û»ce marched to the palace PARIS, Dec. 10.—A. Venezuelan gov-jAmericajx railway authorities have 
guarantee by Venezuela. Venezuela refused to fulfill her fiscal wlsh& to play the part of peace mak- President Castro, who addressed- it.- eminent, communication,, to its rep»- |been enquiring all over the continent ' 

Ppeither Interest or princi- engagements, and had justice and dip- er, but both the principals apd the 01611 moved on to the German tentative here protests that Great Иог a,T8tray icar> which had passed
■РИ been Insolently refused,' ap- lomacy -exhausted1 their resources , State department have decided that he IgSatticto. iShonling ‘‘Death to the Ger- Britain and Germany, acting in con- I f[om New Éngtamil and through other

■ Parentiy in the belief that the Uittted against such an attempt, only then MP act bnly upon application from f*®8- The windows were,shattered cert, have:pOBimtt$ed an act of hoe- sbat.e8 lD*° Савана, and was discover-
States would intervene to preventvthe' could such extreme acts be expected, j Venezuela for his good offices and their ®tonea and attempts were made tility Jn a manner as arbitrary as It J 5^ atew daya «ЦЙІ near Toronto. It
occupation of Venezuelan territory, but this will never happen.” | acceptability to tha British and Gèr- ;*»'force the but the latter re-'unprecedented ЬУ the seizure of I ^ beon thoroughly , cleansed and
This to not at -all probable. Even the WILL NOt ACCEPT humtt tatton ^ representatives. , ^ \efforts and Mine. Von ^nezuelan vessels lying at La Guayra. Unfected, but as to any case of foot
New fork Sun, which has seldom any- lrl?T^CfEPT HUMILIATION., The latest report from Mr. Bowen to Bngrftn-Battazzl,_ the wife of the Ger- T*,communication saya that indig- |fnd mouth disease having arisen, there
рйфЧо ваУ favorable to British pal- President Castro explains further on, the department confirms the press dpr ™an еЬбГ^е #affalreà who has been nation in Venezuela is at its highest is •not a word of truth in it. .How-
tey, toWtes that “there is mo reason to tbat ,b?9 g°Wrm»ent has not increased spatohps relative to the seizure of the ™ *®d fbr the past two moirths, and Pitch and the government, is resorting e^r-]tbe British autiwrities have been?*„gs мяагзгьз* FF s sæ âs ж jmsts
ss siâ-Ssss&ssK s»'»iîS"wsî s* jss«atosû« йгйягЗ mÊBss2&xsF*~~' *** “* °* •*■*" ' ^ *~*****i» •* ~
flee for thérl1Wdatioti-of debts belle v- lloued ЬУ the transportation pf troqps. і British and tierman warships. 'f? ' ~ J,JK
ed to amount in the aggregate to less Ті»»* act*, he says, should prove Me] 'gnnbdat Marietta to at C 3 'r ' 
than $30,000,000. There is ho ground honesty of. his administration, and 'a feW hours' distant, to 

I. for apprehensien on this score, be- what foreigners should expect of hlm.'lr«p«id to any calf ït is said at'
-'-cause—and. doubtless, our stete! de- ШШ ia not far off, and, with it'toe saw departmeatthat it would no

partirent ‘to tO b^hfeditOd^ilSrSkto-. rJWÉWWj"* °f Шс^"Promisee. ...lie safe for any warship to lie ой^ДД И mu_LI J|„ _________________________ ___ I____^_ИИ
fortunate feature of the AfEtir^ttie continues: Honorably, I ,^nnoj. .do yr^, at this season *Деп. the’ udWHKj first vessels are cqafts^ted . property 6t Venazuélarél {<* list of hrtieles prohibUed from '
occupation wiU be undertaken tiy tier- то»е- I put honor first, a^ wiU n^t :іп^|ю»^, as there -is%> eiiicbüM»jSr. î?* ?® *f»t ftôm .«be customs house, citlsena, Jentry into ÔNffi*u,wl№ shipped Own
many And England Jointly fcStead of '#f* excuses to dtoafin foolhardy1 ^V' tl! alm«it On the ttoateh. ThA-toyatie-Of ntoAh» has begun. —------- , Iff transmitted through the New BBg-
by Germany àlohé. Wé have no hi,ities by accepting humUiatktos which1 e» thé $eeéheâh№ fleef^k _ ^ ; - TX>NDON, Dec. 12.—Up to a late hodfl^1^ affites. ,SJ r. . È„„
long^/ any 4sause to impute to Oreat would offend the dignity of the Vene^ either:»» alpnesSe thl^flp or stand VENEZUELA N^VT. ИА- night , «lie toteign оЛce was вЖг HTTAjW
Britain a désire or territorial ^grah- fuelat^poople, and which would not be ikf bÊ ehoreï 1 f" і'Ж З0**#** Vtiheweia, D*c. id.- without farther nt>ws regarding Нс«і*м5Г at Cteadhw ftontter hosts

•' ' dliement at the cost of Tenezuela, and in accord with my public life. I re-| ' But one cablegram has beret tire- ®te.ijY*n<^8,6n ‘««t was éeptU^çd sltuiatioh in Venezuela. ^Whlt/ there fcAst ittf ManitobwwllTromrt^
her Known wtoh to mattitaih the most P«at ГДо hot believe these affirming'ceived at the affite department, todgy, t«i retemah-and four Who• confirtnâtkür of the 1 rtimore Qf ftety Proof wtih dadaraS»» еГ^Ш-
cor Паї relations with the United Tf^ton® ! The caay of our rational Тк>т Minister Bfowen at Смпсаз. Tiffit went afongSide *g»tingr in La GtÉiyre, etc., the Uewff-{«**» to. w*itta« *«>» shipper or his

■ States may be accepted as a guaran- dignity ifbosed on our rights and our related to the seizure by German Ца, £* Veneroeffin vessels and order* **Pers this mornihgare beginning tothat 4гу"вкііаГ«Гй52 hootL
' tee that she will not attempt to hold or Ромйміоу of Justice, and on our re- British warships of Venezuelan, vie»-' ££w »irt«^dSr and without і elm «®*w a keener appreciation of the f wxxd or bristlea or eattle, i sheep or

countenance Germany in holding the latiohs of - friendship and mutual re-1 sels. Mr. Bowen expreSsee the Option 5^* 8,64 British and German SdHoiie poSsibHh'-j feVolved by Рге8І- і**іпе аггіт1пг «го» the United «tores
Venezuelan custom hotte» after the »PgJ witAforelgn nations.- |that similar selzurü"Є*1 Єє^snezueffin fleet to аопі СаЩ^ ]««.«*»ЖеПЇімВї5К
claims against tite Onrâcas govern- President Càetro concluded by ne-.haŸe been made at other ЙШ.г ' I от™6:and i! "W^en it - 3§6a that Prési- 1nr Slaughtered: to any of the^New
mont have been paid.” . commendtog the Venezueign P^ss, to}„ A vnemm mmu *.mTT« №f ““S England.- Two ofthe ves-‘ aonti Oastrc fcffig to lose and liBiighmd . states. , UMted-St^L
_ . -r^r- ‘ obereve the dtoc»tion a«M:taet.:4fl*i, «^TA SECOND ULTIMATUM selg.which w>rr. ------^ v. il'“rriilmiun l |‘----- —ffY~n m uTt "la? . _

' German-Brttlsh j THINK IT IS A BLUET. • | cmMot^hT^ÆlEL’ ^ ЩгяепгЛощ ^А |whipp«drto transltithenN» the U.
whs presented The actual situation is Ihcompre- -not à second -rè ‘ vitkhcr dr Pfu~ a**i«t»n^ forsmne І***™ °°tottrie«u. hut the customs

EEàiiëHH isrs шшЩт ipgasss ssssS^bq^S^Щфшт тшіттш^ ШШШ шш^г-тштл
I SBfmsm, =рзвюві *™ ™ -™ h№<

srtats^risrdA “ “ «атаййьїйййї-й
ng»„uia.b. aiKMn, «Eriÿ» «оокпгійціммі

The navigation office craflmto the. '.-CWC¥. 'УШ Ш F-At 4 ot ЙШ) was effected on- M
réptsrts that the German flagshib.Yip- ®tiock thia afternoon the combtoed tio"aJ^v?ously Issued ,by,.the «
eta arrived at La Guayra Nov/to, that German and British fleet seized and AdnQrdtty.. Г. ' to"
the Faike reacted there Dec. if and towed, 'outside the harbor of Laguira ; -'*• • ------ -- .»; .,'Л . j*
that the Gazelle and Panther-aflohor- al> the yesseffi which were then thère: " WJ1JÙ BLOCKADE THE . COAST, " ‘"F 

A; ed off that port at the end of last were the warstops Gene»!:^- ^';^,™^^ Vsffiml «і ii vALL

wedk. BaêK V of these ■warships is %>■ *SB°5a; Ossuo" J?,
equipped, with Mndin»«m^teriai: and ^b« •■**>• were nSKh^ed by $90. toiefl. ',*SS 

’ 3,ЙеїД »tiTi“V і The news of the capture of ifie' іле vessel wnlAh sehBsd ’Ihe Venez—fiera guns. , ships is not yet geSy kraam in^thé ^a" fBçUvar to-thé harbor of fcLa
THE FRENCH CLAIMS. capital. Great excitement will 1 ^®ft of Spate., Trjdidad, last night.

PARIS, Dec. S.—Sarveral newspapers doubtedly prevail when it Js announc-'*! British warships . have left Trinidad.
-here are urging the French govern- *d. ■ ™ , to ppqn.vhe^rmoco river tb: free navi-
ffieut to send warships to participate NEW YORK, Dec. 10,—The principal і V J I’.'V"
in Hie naval demonstration against British creditors whose" claims a» to ■Fep^*e*' -that Aha Birftish
VeoBfcuela, pointing out the extent of be enforced by the utlmatum against р^ніае^№ warships wUlh^kadçtiié 
the French interests in that country. Venezuela are, according to the Ти- , VS?ez,’№^ coast froin the Crto 
But It Is said at the foreign office that ■ tone's correspondent to London, rfifii1to the fr<>btier of Colombia.
the government will adhere to Us pur- way and harbor improvement Com- ! ■ ' ’ -------- J,.:
po.e to hold aloôf from the movement, pantos. Some of these companies com- і GROUND FOR DECLARATION OF 
as the protocol signed by France and plain of defaults of interest guaran-l ’-' -' WAR.

L W'ASHI^prON.^ tfeCt.FaeiQüaif arrived- be» at * b'elcok this beld ^aÿ. 'ТЙе meeting' lasted abouî lF^ .

British ^ and 6^rman em- afteftioon* 1 > The Qèrman сґійяег ржп- Ato*2 hours, discussing a motion tVi-î-n r.WlVlî«"' '’-3^^ 
bassies today that ^he action of Pre- ther aeft this ffioming in the direction WeVhotit^ of di*àftoal to Ше nresi- ! ' ********* Roowv^t Aboiet Treat-
■slàept Castro In orderly* the arrest of ,ef Garupano, ‘and the German cruiser and'" iraultyoftiie ^^rersdtir 1 < ofW- ». Weplww ta» Twrri^r
ail suljectsuof the British and Gat- Flake has sailed for PuertTcabrito ra which was reJecW.by a lar«
Жп^у&ііГ^Г Z2S2&'.tor ^ «^toder 6f the^dn- и WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-President

j VW&\ bë ****** fleet. It is' befievefl that' the fere»t® of those "opposing federaltmІ R<)oseVelt al№ Secretary of State Hay
wrth’S1nTC<>,1r>,trl6S Sbp^,fe®dly at l*»6* British cruiser indefatigable -to- on her >lth P^Uouefe, and the. vote seems toi tMs “««nôbn reoaiwed a deputation, 
with eucb ,°tbeA anfl that such action way to the Venémietàh seaport of ^owfltfutt thé ^«ОШОтйвів on thé |‘representing all- religlou» bodies in the

the port bf 'BirCelonaP Where board^evefhS^e ^st^ng ra Unlted Stat» that are dotog^tfon! 

tZ ^ Venezuel»n gunboat Reetaurador ever they.-were. Rev. s. Weston- “y worlrito the Turktoh empire. The
corps hère iadeea réi 4* npw lying. ' * < ги Jon*»^eikwNe4î4e. hsd-raised-$2 44Ю for deputation'waè- ttéaded by Morris K

fel У ^ Troops are expected here from Cara- > * fo keep it 'as Itf h'djv M '{ J®eùp* president ^ thè Chamber of
-------------------------------------- -----------------“ M „to,er Bowen- rt-om i£àéto to SSj “ *>**”=«* * credl ^ \ ------------------------------Г* *■ ' Cemmeree of New .York and pnSdent

__ . , Mmffiter _ 60^en spruepp^etton to Wttb the Attention of repulsing і BACK BROKEN TO of tbe truetees ofvtbis Syrian Protest- •
Ki'Hv.itf tfr-Atn t/T- iMIC-MAL T" ' _ , , demtodtog of Pr^aent„Cafetrc the »- tenting-.by tie1 Mlled torees. i-l .. ;Л•«■•.... . eat eellege at Beirut:’ Accompapying

:'«s* UilrUAV. of the German and Brifflsh sub, - All the hanks add stores here arç STBâlGBÎE* 'IT І bim ' *t»a-Re». ЮМ. ''«tot, a distin-

St,.«s made by (he Sur, Mfg. Co al.ay. w»-. EFF.55‘?i«@” «to -4 i5=W ЯГ^ЯГ^ДГІ S£5i£ac‘iom See that tWs name is aumprd on every pai, and lake .i,i»ui„ VaBW^wJLyaBLSSaM 0№,uento,^cnvram„ of SUS* йГ2Й'.Я-ВЬ*т
♦ttvwîn a,® «їй»* я «h ! » ï ;i 'l$SSSSSl'5SgSft»»

ACME, LADIES’ BEAVER, REGAL, • ^SSaSSJiÉSS&sS3SiS-
SKELETON, HOCKEY, CHEBÜCT0. ' ШШШ~ГВІ

W U ТЬоГЛР Яг (In TtH a J.McCDLLY.lTF“♦ Д- inorne <K UO., W' мтаагт-~ E££E-™E*“
<? «ге-ігггпг'Т sur^s; bssussvï ■- \
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«or Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. It Is Pleasant, 
fars* use by Million* 
omis and allays Feverish- 
1 and Wind Colic. Casto«4n.'u~ff‘ 

cures Constipation aEjf14- 
a tes the Food, regulatÉÉ 
fonts and Children, giving 
lastoria is the Childrma*s
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Children.
^ИШВГ^,Р’'~■ - —ninmi і mm*
SendiCombtoedl Fleet to Enforce 

Their Claims Against ^ 
Venezuela!! flHlfèui,

While |a Shot Bas Hot Been Fired, 
the Cwst to Blockaded and Several 

I j,Vessels of the Local NavyiCap turea 
-The United States IWill No. 
Interefére.

ПЩ
•Ir Charles T. - 'jf•aye Feeter Wl|» I
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Castoria. On the northern ooast of Venezuela 
^British and German fleets are _

tog to “demonstrate" that Resident 
Castro’s government had better pay 
its debts. The • British base will be at 
Port of Spain, and the custom hoqse 

jj "v’e=I-aGuayra, the port of Caracas, wlii 
Pro4S“L.be seized and held. The re- 

K-,tw йанміш
\ , veri 

■* mai 
tisti 
sutr

H Castoria Is so well adapted to____
at I recommend it as superior to any де 
ription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn Jf. W
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DEATH OF THOR‘B. RBEt>.
,WASHINGTON*W. г-ГТЬе rp- 

ams of Hon. Thomas Brackett Reed, 
irmerly speaker of the house of re- 
ésentatives, who died^ .early thi. 
orning, left here ibis afternoon for 
ortland, Me., his former home, where 
ie interment will take place on 
aesday afternoon. Tbe body was 
seed aboard a special train leaving 
•ashington at 4.50 o'clock and run- 
os as tbe second section of the Ped
al express, scheduled to arrive at 
irtland tomorrow. Accompanying 
e body were Mrs. Reèd, the widow, 
Iss Catherine Reed, the former 
faker’s daughter; Hon. Maps L 
len, Mr. Reed’s successor to the 
»se of representatives; Asher C. 
Inds; Mr. Reed’s parliamentary 
irk while speaker, and Augustus G. 
iyne of New York, life-long friend.
: Mrs. Reed’s request there were no 
remonies of any kind here, and at 
irtland they will be of a simple ch&r-

was ж

------------- Jc&tteï Sent СешІьт) baa ----- -----—

FlttkwN to m Séaeznelsm people to a?ffi ^. Rutherford are out or
faere. ; take up. arme, i«e Ш decree* a gen-1 =Ity: .
|e com- eral amnesty for «il political offenses l ' ‘-'“lectors of customs were ootlfie» 

. -entering and. kag^ordered the. restitution ofthe woolandbrietles are added
ahd thé flrst vessels are *- — -r. rrrvi tn th» n-t ---------
' flhbm. She customs house. 
f'bg ЛМцЦц» has begun.

*he VenSttoéten >flé№ was Nk*toçd

£ЙЖї^ГЗі“ШЇ 

&îSS«ï,S.S'SUrf “■

at^W'^^rtment 

Ÿ, but Hon. Mr.
і*

re аиа анемр» 
K flSto police n 
gm the demon
такі-

ag
to dit ou. I*

Щ
Щ

ÏA

A, Dee. Ж—Collectors oC

it
ad- -Jtf. 1

C
. :

toring the entire day there 
rem of sympathetic callers at the 
ington hotel, where the body of Mr. 
id lay awaiting removal to the 
way station. They included Preai- 
t “and Mrs. Roosevelt, members of 
cabinet and of the senate and 

ire of representatives and of the 
Somatic corps.

■'
m

і

■

M -*■

Minneapolis, міпп., Dec. 8-м. w. 
age ot this City, has bought Dan Patch, 
famous unbeaten pacer, of M. B. Sturgis 

New York for 150,000. The price is said 
be the highest ever paid tor a pseer.

m
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At five o’êlock this fnornlng a iand- 
,A. ,,1^r„»arfy of 3» British seamen went

- SSsâTF '
t і Щ °enban a|i*:BHtlsh reslâents: at 

Aa-YStté^Ta have ffiso" been arrested,
~7“ Щжї^: їжЩЇ&ї ■
wick. Prince aüd Le Page- the English 
d^c*^8 <»î Oto Mattk* сопюі-atioo, 
who barricaded themselves in their 
houses teffi Wtoe we» today rescued by 
“• forces лт Шип tor board
the Retribution, e’•Art-5^resi ' " "

• ‘No one here-can'explain the action
of the aHled Powetto in thkihg action 
witiiout giving Venezuela tito*

5
afternoon. The GSrman Criiiser Pan- fltoe bon 
ther left tMs morning in the direction 
of Garupano; and the German cruiser

. іШMABRIASBS. і
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LIG-STARKETf—At the Methodist person- 
re, Young’s Cove, No*. 24th, by Rev. L. 
Wmob, Alfred Craig of Btudbolm, N. B.. 
Catherine, daughter of Dani* Starkey 
Cole’s Island, Queens On., N. B. 

IPER-McKINNBY—At St. John’s Church. 
Igetown, Queens CO., N. B„ on Nov. 94. 
• Rev. J. Spencer, rector, Fred W. 

!r and Lime Z. McKJnney, both or

- і
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wejl ar other Britons.and
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WLIE-KIERSTBAD.—On Nev, 9th by Кет. 
forge Seeley, at the residence of the 
ride, Thomas A. Pone lie, of the perish of 
Irunswick, Queens county, and Mrs Ba
rils D. Kierstead, postmietress of tea 
line place
ANT-MILES.—In Lancaster, St John Ce. 
t the residence of C. B. Lockhart, Esq., 
n Dec. 4th, by Rev. Dr. Hartley. Byron 
Scob Grant of Sioux City, lows, and Mrs. 
Ante S. Miles of Oromocto, Snnhury Co..
Г. B. _____ '
.SON-BARTLETT—At the parsonage ot 
іе Germain street Baptist ehureh, Dec. 8. 
y Rev. G. O. Gates, Albert Edward Mason 
nd Ethel May, daughter of Robert Bsrt- 
rtt, both of St John. 
THERFORD-MURDOCK.—At the home of 
tie bride’s parents, St. Stephen, Dec. 3rd, 
y Rev. A S. Morton, Qilhnan Ruther- 
»rd, ot Calais, anil Abbto May Mnrdock. 
YLOR-HAZLEWOOD—At the reaUtence of 
ohn Hazelwood, Marysville, on Nov. M, 
y Rev. Robert 8. Crisp, Archibald Tay- 
И-, of Lepreeux, to, Mise Mona Haaelwood. 
f Marysville. *

ng from the- 
the Bank of Ot- 

cratiruious service, 
tbé^ireholdere

r left, 
veteran
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' DEATHS. ,

BEN—In this city, at his home,. «83 Main 
reet, Dec. 7th, after a lingering Illness, 
.hn Breen, aged 65 years, leaving a wife 
ad 12 children, 6 boys and 6 girls, to 
ourn their lose.
3HRAN.—At the residence of her brother, 
і chard Evans, 35 St. Andrew street. BUsa- 
ith, beloved wito of George Cochran of 
lack River, leaving a husband, two 
llldren and a large circle of friends to 
oum their sad lose. . „«
LEY-Dec. 4th, Ada L„ third ®fagbier 
! (late) Captain John and Masgaret 
aley. (Montreal and Boston papers please 
>РУ)
ZEN—On Dec. 8th, after a long and pain- 
il Illness, Margaret A. Hazen, relict of 
ie late Charles Hazen, and third daugh- 
r of the late Colonel Anderson of Mus- 
uash, in the 83rd year of her age, leaving 
le sister, two brothers and eevre»! rela
ves to mourn their sad loss, nad de- 
irvedly regretted by all who. bed the 
leasure of her acquaintance. .
RRISON—In this city, Dec. 7th Inst., 
iary Smith Kerri son, wits of Alfred 
barl-ee Kerri son.
OILTON.—Dec. 3, Josephine A. MagUton, 
slaved daughter of Joseph A. and Maria E. 
Isgllton.
IRIBN—In this city, Dec. 8th, J*» 
"Brien, aged 76 years, leaving a wife, 
tree sons and four daughters to mournІЄІІ» |ogg
RTEOUS-At Reiton, Kent Co., N. В- 
Iter a short Illness, James Ferteous, № 
ie 90th year of hie age. - jt? A ‘
PLE3Y—In this city on the 6Ш inst., 
rthur, son of Archibald Tapley. aged 41

LLIAMS.—At the residence of her eon- 
i-law, David Middleton, Holderrllle, after 
lingering Illness, Rebecca, relict of the 

Ле James Williams, In the 98th year or 
&r age, leaving four sons and fonr dsogh' 
irs to mourn their sad lose, tfesldee a »um- 
ar of grandchildren and great gratidcnli-
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